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GRADUATION EXERCISES I U I
E i ght

An nu s I C om m encemenl Apprentice

h

Sef For Roosevelt Auditorium rFGraduåtion
By CECIL
FYesno Junior college will hold its qigihth annual com- I Omorrow
in the Roosevelt High School AuditoTANGE

mencement exercises
The graduation ceremony for aPrium June 7 at 8 PM.
prentice trainiag will be heltl at
Commencement practice will be June 5 .ât 6:30 in the 7 PM tomorrow in the cafeteria
Rqosevelt Auditorium. Members of the freshman class will of the Flesno County Fairtxounds.
be-the ushers for the SraduationfRobert P. Hansler, chairman of
exerclses.
the trade and industrial diYision
C. Lowell Spencer, thê music inat FJC, announced that.120 men,
structor, ls arranging the music
who recèived their training at the
for the exercises.
Fresno Junior College, will be
Natlonal Anthem
Paul Mueller will dlrect the Na-

awarded cards, signifYing them as
journeymen.
The speakers

tiotrel anthem at the commence'
ment exerclses. The Rev. Bernie
Gl. Osterhouse, pastor of Fi¡st Bapti6t Church, lsiu srve the lnvoRussell Tipton wlll sing "wlthout a Son," uxd Stan Tugan will
play "Cortege" bY Maurice Whitney.

The two student sPeakers will be
Ruth Osterhouse, who ÌYill speak
on "Àbove and Beyond the Call"'
ancl Âlfred CoPus, who will talk
on "After Fourteen Yeers, What?"
White Wlll lntroduce

Wlite wlll

lntroduce

the

wlll arrard
who ."lll
^*^-â
to un:¡^
Wbite, -.L^
¡^

mas.

class
,f lnln
dlPlo

II

I
I

Tbe uames t ît"_uluj:i
lf elll
receive the AÀ Desrea ,,*::
¡çUç¡Yg
may
U4J
are com
requhements are
the followlng:

I
I

4ø'

^evv¡!v

lrfathls, Ronald Mendoza,

sakian, JoAnn Monfort,

r¡ê .Tlh Mmrê-

Presenf ations G iven
At Awards Assembly

e,nè Êiheet metal.

îhe

outgolng rePreseutatives

Dgrlene

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Frlday, June 1 (3-hour shop olasses only)

-

11:00--.
4: 00-.-.

classes
----All 8:00 to 11:00 a'm.
dailv classes
--.--Àtl 1: 00 to 4: 00 p'm' 'Iailv

Monday, Jr¡ne 4

12:20-.
----------------All 9:00 a.m. TTh classes
1:10- 3:40-....-.-...---..-...........411 1:00 p.m. M'WT antl tla"ilv classes

Tuesday, June 5

.Àll 10 : 00 a.m' MWT' and tlaily classes
30-...-----.-Àll 10:00 a.m' TTh classes
72:20--....----.-------AU 2:00 p'm. MWF and daily classes
1:10 - 3:40--.
8 : 00 - 10:

10:40 -

Wednesday, June 6
8 : 00 - 10
10: 40 - 12

1:10-

30.-..
:20-.

:

'.All

8:

00 a.m' MWF antt clailv classes

3:40.......-.-...--.....----..Àll 11:00 a.m.

Thureday, June 7
8 : 00
9 : 50

-

classes
classes

40-...

a'm' TTh

classes
classes

-..--'--.---.---.-.A.ll 11:00
I:
- 11: 30-............--.....-....-...--....-..---..------Atl 2 :00

1:00- 2:40..All

8 : 00 a.m. TTh
MWF antl daily

...-------------.------All

----------------------All

p.m.

îTh

1:00 p.m. TTh

classeÉ

Extended daY classes:
Thursday night classes....----May

31 (previous week) 7-10 p'm'*
p'm'*
classes
F.riday
---------------June 1 (previous week 7-10
Monday night classes :-.-.-.-----.----------------------------.-June 4 7-10 p'm'
--.-----.---------June 6 7-10 p'm'
Tuesday night classes
--------.-'--June 6 7-10 p'D'
Wednesday nlght classes
or tr'rlday,'June 7
Thursday
held
on
be
will
cl¿sses
night
No

[i8ht

antl

8.

t-week previous to flnal week wlll be the last meetlng for Thurs'

day and FritlaY night classes.

\ñ¡ere recently electetl
are Dorothy Rubalil, Patricia Jones,
Mu¡iel Maxwelt, Bob Russell, Tom
'Willlans, a¡tl Ralph Lawrence.
Ba¡rfos and Maxwell, who eerved

l,reglalents for the freshma.n
class durlng the eprin8i semester

ss

and Don Lovelace, sophomor6 class

ministrative Btaff, Tusen presented

Miss \ü'illa Marsh, dean of students, with e special gift as a token

From 1923 to 1925 she taught
at LoDgfellow and Hamilton Junior High Schools untll she became
a counselor at the latter for three
years.

'When Roosevelt

was organizetl in

8: 00 - 10: 30-.-10:40 -

The fatt semester representauves

Miss Willa M.'Marsh, dean of .students, is retiring after presfdent, were all presented with
Fresno Junior College for gavels.
rvinø as ân
an administrator at Fresno
serving
Retl Key awa¡ds for service to
years.
eight
-'Ot
the
school in extra curricular actlvyears
administrator
as a teacher and
itre more than 40
she has spent 37 years in the Fresno City Unified School Ities were presented by Genny
Schellenburg, vice-president of the
District.
organization. Recipients of the
Miss Marsh started her
awards were Bobbie Burton a¡d
ing career et Unlon School ln TuCopus, sophomores and Marllyn
lare County, after which she
Snyder and Pat tr'oley, freshmen.
tautht at Di¡uba and Orosi. Her
A special presentation was made
first position in the F.resno CitY
the a,sgembly. by Tusa,n.
durlng
1919
was
in
Distbict
Unifled School
A.s a representative of the entlre
á6 a sixth grade mathenatics
student body and faculty a¡d adteacher for four years at Jackson
Became Counselor

1: 00

atl

at large who

Elementary School.

8:00 -

ÃI.FRED COPUS

'

MissMarsh Retiring
After Long Serv¡ce

of | ¡'rankltn E
L. Sellanit,
Sellanal, presldent
Presldent of
the board of eilucation, wtll con- I FKt- Bi""f"?Î

Presetrt

EI'NTON

pentry, electrlcity, machine shoB, Olta Hernandez, vlce¡resident; | 6ent; Ruben Barrios, vlce-preslmeat cuttlng, mlll cabinet, Palnt' Lu DeBenedetto, secretary, and I dent; M i s s lrarford, secreíary,
int and decorating, Plasterlng, Stan Tuean. treasurer.
and Frankie llllhlte¡ treagu¡er.

.A,rthur

will

BOBEIE

PÃTTICK FOI.EY

James Barlle.
The various trades Ùr v¡hich the for the comlng semester.
The outgolng student botly offi'| Fall semester offlcers who were
apprentices will receive cards are
auto mechanlcs, bricklaYing, car' cers \r¡'ere Gene tr*rancle, presldent; I installed are Ben Eichma,u, presi-

the maln speaker, Dr' Karl trblk'
RUTH OSTERHOUSE
plumbing¡
heail of the Flesno State ColleÈe
, . . speqKer
soclal science dlvisiou, who will
DeHart' walter Deie_t", Jr..
cerc
J"., Gerald
speah on ' Equaltty of . Opportu- | iels.
Menty, Íames
James Detherâae, Robe¡t DobI Mañty,
nlty."
son, EUE€ne Durbano'

advisers,

F.

SIÍYDER

Hanna, chief of the dlvision of
The Fresno Junior College installations and awards as¡selnapprentice standards from San bly was held'Wednesday morning in the Fresno Memorial
Franclsco, and Ruben Granados, Auditorium.
a graduating apprentlce in body
Student Body president Gehe Francis opened the assembly.
and fender work. James Weltlen
Olga Hernandez, chairman of the elections committee' pre'
wilt be the master of ceremonies. sided over the assembly
Miss Hernandez introduced the I large lnclude Âl Copue, Ray llnnllEntertainment will' be bY tùe
student botly officers who I ton, Rochelle Harford, Ellea¡or
outgolng
FJC Cboir, under the directlon of
installed thelr resBectlve offlcers I Franco, Delphina Hemandez, a,nd
Lowell Spencer.

cation.

President

will be Charles

MÃAILYN

was the first

of appreciation for her contribution
to FJC. Miss Marsh, who is retir'
ing at the entl of this semester, received a portable bartecue set.
Tusan then ¡lresented FJC Presi-

High

School
1928, Miss Marsh

dent Stuart M. White with a large
photog¡apli of Miss Marsh to be
placed on the n^ew campus.

viee-Principal. In

1934 she transferrèd to the former X'resnô Technical High School
as vlce-principal for sixteen years
until f,'JC waq reorganireal in 1948
when she became tr'JC's dean of

Miss Marsh was further honored

when Miss Burton aDnouDced that

the school year book has be€n dedicated to Miss Marsh, who was also
presêntecl wlth the tirst copy of
students, the positlon she now
the 1956 edition.
holds,
The flnal installation was to the
Miss Ma¡sh was born in Retl
offices of the AMS ând AWS presiBluff and attended elementarY
dency. Mary Lanotte was lnstalled
school there. After graduating
as presfdent of the .{W'S by the
from Santa Cruz Hlgh School, she
outgoing president, Miss Burton.
cretlentlals
obtalneal her teaching -"---__ |
services for the Moses Hernandez, acting presldent,
l Baccalaureate
at San Jose Normal School.
tlplolo-t:i
she larer obt¿lned u." Ë¿ d* I .c'?go3tioc ^
-y]tt-,]: then lnsts,llecl Larry Ànderson as
rY::
president of the ÀMS.
õãr"e"
st"iã
Fresno
rrom
s¡ee
11:19.
i.:l--t"Y.t^",l*^I1T.'
1350 M Street'
Miss Burton, as edltor of the
a¡d her MÀ de8¡ee rt"- St*iãiã | UutloAitt Church'
The Rev. Kenneth 'W'. Adams, school yearbook, The Rambler,
University.
the church's pastor, will talk on presented a special gift of a desk
l{as Been Active
pen set to Flanz 'Weiuschenk,
Throughout her career, Mtss l"New Màps for New Days'"
respon'
Marsh has been active in varlous I f'red Hall will leatl the
,sponsor of the yearbook.
Robert Han6ler, chairman of the
activitles, She was a member of I sive reading, "Liberty in God's
the State Curlculum Commisslon I Law," and Velora Reimer will leatl trade and lndust¡lal dlvlslon,
for eight years,'served â8 a meul'ltbe Scripture reading, '.'Sine No' awerded certifi.cates of ¡lroflclency
to Bhop students
(Contìnrcd on Page 6)

Baccalaureafe
Services June 3

,
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GAGTOONS

Poll Shows

t

LEAVE THE PAST-JOltl THE FUIURE|
rxré ¿unE wLL sEE
I53

the journallsm students of the Flesno Yunior

C
C

Grqds Plàns

George Holstein, dean of admissions and records, made a survey
to find out v¡nat the 1956 Fresno
Junior College tÍaduates Plan to.
do in the future.

gTUDENTS LEAVING

FRESNO JUNIOR COLLEGE.

Fresno, California, and composed at the Central
Service, phone 3-8001' Unstgnetl editorlals are

Mo,t 25, 1956

MANY WILL GO ON
IN THIS V/IDE WOR,LD

Out of 146 qtudents graduating,

89 plan to transfer to Fresno State

to transfer to
the Uuiversity of California at

College. One plans

SEEKING THEIR GOALS.

Berkeley. Ten have comPleted requirements anal now are attentling
FSC. One plans to transfer to the
Universlty of Callfornia at D¿vls'
One plans to transfer to the Col'
lege of Pacific in Stockton. One

dilors Express G rstitude
For Rsmpc'ge Fìnal Issue
E

'plans

IT

of

.A,rt.

Choulnard

Two Plan to trans-

fer to a Utah coìlege. One Plans
to transfer to San Jose State.

IS OUR

SINCER,EST WISI{

page
adviser.
---rï akogites us a great deal of ple-asure to. thank Ernie
È.ir"L-ä-ti-Èo5io*s- ãtr¿ tteir eñployees of the Central

to enroll in the

School

THAT ALL wtt-tF¡ND THETR, AIMS

t

/

.9taff

Split Campus Handicaps Clubs
Key
The FJC clubs were handicaPPed

Red

during the 1955-56 season bY a A shoe shine u'as helil bY Red
sBlit campus.
Key in which the girls of the club
One of the highlights of the Year polished. the shoes of meD stuwas the color weeks that Phi Beta dents. Gayle Kovlck, a soPhomore,
Lambda held. During this timê won the trophy for Pollshing the
new members were initiatecl into most shoes.
Froeh Glaee
the club.
IVCF
"Moments to Remember" was
Inter Varsity Christlan Fellow- the theme of the tr'reshman class
ship .helcl various skating parties dance which was held F ebruary
at Skateland. They also had an 1? in the Moose Hall.
Easter Breakfast.

RENT

.Barrios, Hartinan To Take
Over Top Rampage Job

Your Bookstore

will

wislr

lo sell. Bring

The'Preferred ComPus Slock ol

FHESNII

of stylc. Continuous waistband' slimly
tapcrtd line, bi8 hip Patch Pockels

Speciàl Rotes

-thcy'vc 8ot cvcrything

! Choose them

for brcêzc-wcight comfort ¡n t varicty
of washable fabrics...Thc sesson'E

To Studentb

ncwèst colors. Walst sizc 26 to 36.

ilrem

Insìsl on the Angeles PECGERT
label at frne shops everYwhere

ín olret exqns ore over.

.

J[

E¡cck campus clâssic-with Yolumca

A

l.l

+++

xltluFtc¡unlilG

l¡aartt¡.¡o l¡¡ot.^"¡

oa

30.

l¡a A.t xtô co.

ASSOCIAÏED
STUDENÍS

BOOKSTORE

thqe's o'búgh)

Goúeæ Jol¡ you .tE

IWA
ChollengÍng

America's moet

c

lloste¡¡

fascinating

to

rffi

the Poss¡h¡l¡t¡es ol

heconíng

o

*1,

Stewordess
For lnlormolion

contocT business exPerience.

qt $255 per month, ofter one

month's TRAINING AT COMPANY EXPENSE'
After six months' service, $270 pe¡ month' Periodic increoses to $340 per month. Plus opproxirìotely $40 per month exPenses.

,

.(

.¿
\

wú¡e ro

SALARY: Storts

buY

bsck ¡he Texúooks you

Work and Respons¡h¡l¡tY?
InvestÍgote

ROYAT!

STUDENTS!
+++
A Reminder!

RubenBarriosa,n.IMikelIart-|SPeakerslncludedStuart.White'
presictent; Miss Willa M'
m6n, journalism majors, will be J'JC
FJC dean of students;
Marsh,
next year's Rampage editors for Smlth, and Al CoPus, tetiring ecli'
the fall and spring semesters re- tor,
spectively.
Entertainment was Provided bY
This was announced bY PhiliP Barrios, accomPanied bY Monte
Smith, adviser, at the fourth an- Ilpshaw, who sang "Thât's All
nual,Rampage Banquet held at I .W.aDt From You." Robert RusHerb and Dodes IIut last night.
sell, v/ho played the Suitar, and
Edmund Boles, Public relätions Wilma Koenig, accoEpanied bY
counselor in Fresno and -former Helen EmbrY, wer€. otber Perforn'
publlc relations director for Fres- ers.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
no and former Public relations director for F*ròsno City ancl County White, Miss Marsh, Mr. and Mrs.
Chamber of Commerce, was the Ernest Benck and Mr. and Mrs.
principal speaker. Boles spoke on Robert Jones, operators of the
Central California Typotraphic
"Public Relations."
Boles is a g¡aduate of Fresno Serv,ice, and Mr. and Mrs. Smlth.
State College and was ealitor of
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
the college newspaper.

lnterested Ín...
Puhlíc Contsct, frøvel,

A

b

4t-.

aID¡¡g

...

ÁtRl,lllts
^âfitERtcÁil
Pe¡sonnel OIIìce

6000 Avion
Los Angeles

ù.

45,Colil.

AMERICAMIRIIIIES*c

Mr. Pqul Rumbqch
TWA Suile, Cqlifo¡nion Hotel
Fridoy, Moy 25
l2 nodn to 5 p.m.
TRANS WORTD AIRTINES

,
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Fresno'Ram Nine Finishes Spikemen Have Successful Seasoni
Second ln CCJCAA Play, State Track Meet Looms Ahead
in
a,nd
Besf Record Since 1952 TrackBy MIKE for the Fresno Holt,with a time the in for
at
who broke

HARTMAN

record

the

of. 2:00.4,
880
season
By RUBEN BARRIOS
Two Marks
exForeman
Set
Rams
is
over
Junior
CoIIege
Not since 1952 has the Fresno Junior College baseball team
prirbably
In
the
Hartnell
tourney, Foreis
their
for
what
cept
year,
under Coach Ray
had such a successful season. That
McOarthy, Fresnó finished second in their league with an bigtest meet of all, the California man set two records, one in the
State Junior College Rèlays in Mo- mile and the other in the two
&2 reco'd.
mile. Foreman's time in the mile
the R¿ms with new coach Clare Slaughter finished sec- desto.
was 4:22.7 anat 9:5? for the two
showed
well
in
four
tr'resno
up
oDd only to OoaliDga, lvrth a

nine win, three loss märk this I secontl place in the standlngs by meets. They took second in the
in 12 irnings. Central California Junior College
year.
'l dumping COS, 6-5
Rams Open CCJCA League tne n"-s also won tþe trophy for Association meet, which Collegç
F.resno put on their traveling I the Bakerstield tourtrament ünals. of Sequoias won; took second in
the Hartnell Small College InvitaKeller Sparks'Hltters
gear and ventured across the oil
the
Cento
open
to
Coallnga
fietals
The winlesg Taft College Cou- tional Track Tournament in Saran away with a fourtral Californla Junior College As- gars came to town and were han- linas, and in
Reedley and a, threesociation baseball league with a dily beaten by Fresno's baseball way neet
way-meet in Còatinga.
night game against Coalinga'
nine, 11-2.
Place Second
With two outs iÀ the third in' Fresno took a CCJCÄ double
In the CCJCÂ meet tr*resno
ning, the tr'alcons exploded for four header from A.llan Hancock of
runs oD four hits and a walk to Santa Maria when they won the scored'49 points to place second
take a 4-0 leatl.
first game, 6-2, and hacl to go 15 to COS.
The Rams rvere handcuffecl to frames in the second to break an The Rams had the Ònly double
three hits io¡ six frames but came 8-8 deadlock. Keller won both winner ln that meet, as FTed Rufback with four runs climaxed bY games' by pitching the first and fin captured the 100 yard dash iD
a bases loaded triPle bY Dorman coming relief in the 15 innlng 10 seconds flat, ancl the 220 in
22.4. Other winners in that meet
Martin to tie the score at fou¡-all' affair. ,in
for F'resno were John tr'orema¡ ln
Coalinga pushed across the winThe Rans were held to five hits the mile with a time of 4:35.3,
ning run l¡ the seventh ori a tri
in losing their third game in the while Jim Burke tied with Bill
ple and a single.
CCJCA league, 4-3, at ReedleY. Biggers in the pole vaqlt with a
Runs
Seven
Score
tr'resno ended the short season vault of 12 feet.
The Fresnans steppecl back i¡tto
a sound 10-2 verdict over COS had the only record breakwith
several
after
CCJCÂ comPetition
er in the conference meet in Sam
practice tilts and used the "big the Pirates of Porterville.
inning" to. hand the College of Sequoia Giants a 7-5 setback on the
tr'resno grounds bY scoring seven
tallies in the second inning.

Larry Garcia steppedt into the
hero'6 role as he Pounded out
a triple, a single, Pnd a home run

WHAT's THIS?

second

rfi"'#;:t-.

league game agains! ReedleY, 12-4.

Troxel'Fans Eight

Troxel took the mouDd âgainst
Porterville in CCJCA PlaY and
pitched one hit shutout ball until
the seventh when he was tagged
for three hits

and,

mile,
Burke and Baker ended in a
Besides Foreman's two records, three way tie for first in the htgb

other first place winners for ttre Jump.
Rams were Ruffin in the century
Fresno scored 73 in a four-way
and the 220, and. Burke and Lee meét in Reedley to win over CoalBaker tied in ttre pole vault wlth iaga, their closest rival, with 24 1/3
Kelley and Fierro, both of Ha¡t- points.
,nell. Rnffin's time in the century
Foreman won the distance runs,
was 10.3; he ran t\e 220 ln 22,4.
Fresno Wins Easily

winning the mile in 4:48.8, end the

two in 9:59.8.
In a three way meet ln Coalinga, Ruffin grabbed two firsts in the
points

to
vp 71213
dashes, winning the century in
win easily over Reedley, 36, antl 10.1 antl the 220 iî 22.2.
Coalinga, 14 1/3.
Tom Sano had his best heave of
The Raqs were led by the perthe
season in the discus with a
formances . of miler tr'oreman a¡d
of 140 feet, 11% inches.
toss
J. C. Wbite, a dash nan. Whlte
Other firsts went to Kelly in
took the 100 yarrl dash in 10.4 and'
the furlong in 23 flat. F oreman the 440 with a time of 52.7 and
won the mile in'4:31.1 ancl the Brown in the 880 was clocked at
2:04.6.
880 in 2:04.1.

tr'resno racked

John Alclretlge heaved the shot 45

feet, six inches, and ]vas second
in the 220.
Mylum Kelly captureal tåe 440

BE WISE

- ADVERTISE
TIIE RATUIPAGE

IOR,LUCßY DROODI,ES!

The Rams cut loose with their
best battint day of the se'àson bY
slasbing out 20 hits to register 21
runs and completely demolish the
Stockton College Mustangs, 21-3.

to help tr'resno win thei¡

Baker
tr'resno
52.9,
11 feet, 6 inches
cleared the ba¡
to e¡asp the pole vault event,
Joel Smith a¡d. Ronald 'Winter
ran first and second respectively
in the 120 low hurdles. The winning time was ].4.2. John Derby
won the two mile event in 11:50.1.

\

EEIEI

three runs. Trox-

trIEIE

el fanned eight batsmen in giving
Fresno its 6-3 win over the Pirates.

Fregno lost all hoPes of a tie
for the title by losing to Coalinga
for thè second time, 8-6, on the
Romain diamond.

Fresno

tot a

PARACHUTITf,

stronger hold on

IANDING ¡I{ WAÍIT

Job¡ A¡tabq
U. of Oklahoru

P¡LIOW

PlnSON

ilEEÎING OF lHE mtNDS in the Droodle
Boa¡d
meeting out for Lucky break. All in
above:
favo¡ of bett€r tast€ have signifid by lighting up a
Lucky. Luckiee ûll the bill when it comes to taste,
becar¡se they're made of ûne tobacco-mild, goodtasting tobacco that's TTOASTED to taste even btter.
First it€m on your agenda: pick up a pack of Lúckies.
You'll say they're tbe beet-tasting cigarctte you ever
moked!

ÎHERE S A

DROODDE9, Copy¡ight 1963 by Rogc Prioe

ill{D
Wtrfl NATROW
'OR
VIym Dahtflæu
U. of Ors8þn

COTLEGE

SMOKE
lrOWEnS (PICX:DI
I¡well Griæom
Sþuthern Illi¡oig

IANDAOID I¡IIG¡R
Joahu¿

Hwey, rV

Yale

PREFER

rucKrEs
Luckies lead all
other brandg, regu-

lar or king size,
aurong 96,075
college students

queotioned coast to
coast. The numberone reason: Luckies
tåstÆ
ILOWGI¡I{

loR NAtlvt

COIfiEMPLANTO 3UIGIDI

Richuil TorPie

Hoþ

Croes

bett€r.

¡¡tt til clot¡
?ottafloll

Do¡ald K¡udsoD

II6Rard

IUCKIES IASIE BEIIER - Cleanen Fresher Smoother!
IOHN TROXEL
. . . pitcher

@A.T.co.

pBoDUcr

",

,%'4-*"îf""""ârrf.

/

AMaR¡ca's ,.tADtNc'on^orut

"to"ER

or crcaRlTÍr'
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Poge Three

Ram Week Is Second
Biggest Event Of Year

Barn Hop
ls Biggest
AMS Fete

By CECIL TANGE

This past schooì year produced many news items worth
mentioning. Since only ten could be mentioned, some of the
Iess known news stories had to be left out.
1. Fresno ls Host To Conference'
Fresno Junior College lvas host tunity

to approximately 400 dele8ates for
the 2Oth biannnal conference of
the Caìifornia Junior College Stu'
deut Governmeltt Association, No'

to aid the

By BOBBIE BURTON

The Associated Men Students,
sponsored by Ken Hald, Errett
Smith, and Jackson Carty, chose
Larry Anderson as president to

1956 March of

Dimes during January.

ill

head the group

campos

clubs and organizations participated. Cecil Lane was the chairman of the contest committee.
vember' 17, 18, ancl l9 in Califor- Newman Club won the trophy for
contributing the most money per
nìan Hotel.
BeIt Ereman, fall semester stu- capita. The club averaged $5.44
dent body plesident, and Edgar per member for its 21 members.
'Wilkins, fall rally committee chair- The Red Key was â close second.
7. Francis Names Five Students
maD, were the voting delegates
to FJC Court. Genê tr'rancis, spring
for FJC.
James Ringer, , norv attending student bocly president, appointed
Fresno State College, was the state five members to the student court,
plesident of the ortanizatior, the first time in slx years that the
ù-hile Joseph King, an FJC stttdent FJC has had one.
The members were Manard
couucil adviser, was the state fac'
Steward, Wilkins, tþe chief jusulty coordinator.
2. Ram Week. The second an- tice; Teresa Barile, Cecil Tange,
nual Ram Week was held October and Don Ball.
8. Record Vote Cast. Three hun31 .throuth November 4.

through the

STATE LEADERS-Joe King, left, ond Jim Ringer were two

of the officers of the stote government qssociotion meeting
which Fresno hosted in November.

AWS Enioys Full

fall

in theil

activities
semester of 1956-

The purpose of the organization
is to have all men students assisting in student school activities and
to help the men students become
better acquainted.
Recently the AMS hetd their
biggest single project of the year
by having an all school barn dance.
Moses Hernandez, vice plesident
and general chairman, awarded
Ben Eichman, as being the best
athlete-scholar of the year, with
a $60 scholarshiþ and a trophy.
Bean

Feed

During the fall semester, the
men students held their annual
bean feed to honor the football

Year Of Activities

players.
By BOBBIE BURTON
Carol Musick, rePresenting the dred and forty-five students went
The Christmas F ormal was cofreshman claes, was crowned to the polls January 10 and 11 and
Members of the Associated Women Students of the Fresno sponsored by the AMS and Assofor
bocly
officers
student
elected
queen of the homecoming game.
Junior College had a full year of activities.
ciated Wómen Students.
Nine other coeds lvere running the spring semest€r.
The women started the fall semester with an installation
Fall Officers
Student officers elected were dinner at Miceli's Pizzerio Restaurant. Officers installed at
fol the honor.
The
fall
semester officers were
president;
vice
Hernandez,
Olga
Tìre highlight of the week was
Tom ' Flores; Don Lovelace, vice
secretary;
Lucretia
DeBenedetto,
game
the
Hartatainst
vice-president;
¿r tootball
Genny Schellen- president; Gary Alcorn, secretary,
berg, secretary; and Bonita Clair, and Ray Hamilton,
nell College of Salinas Panthers, Stanley Tusan, treasurer; and Cotreasurer.
treasurer. Laura Kemper rvas latNovember 4 in Ratcliffe Stadium. pus, Eleanor tr'ranco, James BaFred Garcia is the present presrile,
Raymond Hamilton, Rochelle
er appointed historian.
Don Bil'kle's three conversions
ident. Other officers include Herand Delphina Hernandez,
gave the Rams a 27 to 25 edge over Harford,
AWS was co-sporlsol of the an- nandez; Glenn Bryant, secretary,
representatives at large.
nnal Chlistmas Folmal wbich rvas and Larry Anders'on, treasurer.
the Panthel's.
A
re-vote election elected tr'rânheld in the Yosemite Room of the
State
Third
At
3. Rams Take

cis over Don Lovelace fol' the pres-

Tourney.

Ilaciencla MoteÌ.
Annual Decoration
The anuual rlecoration'

idency.

he FJC Rams wet'e arvalded 9. Frosh To Be Only College
thild pla<:e in the Califotnia State Class W¡th Duo Officers. The tr'JC
Basketball l'ournament iu I'ullerfreshman class became the only
ton aftet winning trvo games antl known
college class in the nation
rllopping one.
with two sets of officers.
'f

The Rams untler Coach Joe KellY

upset the highly touted Los Angeles City Collete Cubs in the
filst louud of play, 81 to 78. The
Cubs had won 35 straight games
and l'ere heavily favored to cop

er

place.

candidates.

Galy Alcorn was named on the
state tournament all star team.
4. Foreman Sete Two Marks.
John tr'oreman, ex-Roosevelt star
miler, ran the'mile i¡ 4:22.7 and'
two mile in 9:57, both in record
time. to set tv¡o meet marks at Fresno Junior College's two honthe aunual Hartnell Small Track or societies, Phi Theta Kappa and
Tournament in Salinas, April 21. Alpha Gamma Slgua, acceÞted a
F.TC placed second in the tour- total of 51 new members during
nameut with 85 points. College of the fall and spring semesters.

FALL A\Ã/S PREXY- Eleqnor
Frqnco wqs the fqll semester

.

president of the women students.

Fall Semester Selections
meet.
X'all semester selections for Phi
trtred Ruffin also was double win'Willard Edner; taking the 100 yard dash in Theta Kappa were
Laura
Leq'is,
munds,
Jim Ringer,
10.3 and the 220 in 22.4.
Diran
Manard
Stex¡art,
Torigian,
5, Annual Talent Show. Janice
tr'rances Neely, Eldanor Franco,
Ross of the Campus Activity Clttb
won fL'st for her group in tr'JC's Judy Hill, and Mary Stanke.
fourth annual talent show held During the spring semester, the
ln March in the Memorial Âudi- organization initiated a total of
19 new members. Those selected
torium.
A comedy dance number bY six were James Adams, Ben Eichman,
members of the Associatetl Wom- Dorwin -A,nderson, Kiyo Butsumyo,

Those initiated into the organl-

in the fall semester were
Genny Schellenberg, Willian
Skaggs, Torigian, Stella Balleq
zation

Monte Byrd, Richard Douglas, Mlss
Saghatelian, Al Par-

Hill, Everett

ley, Lorene Hughes, Burgan

Rose,

second.

of

the Ässociated Men Students was crowned

Moses Hernandez

Association.

year.

for spring semester officers lvere made at a tea

tr'JC introduced 16 new instructors

in January in B-2. Cakes and punch
were served.
The group opened the spring semester with an installation dinner

President Stuart

M. White of

and one administrator at the fil.st
assembly of the year, making a

of 91 faculty members. This
is the largest faculty in tr'JC's his-

total

at Ðstrada's Restaurânt. Miss Bur- tory.

Two New Deans
E. Holstein, a nen'comer
to FJC this year, is dean of adsecretary; Sally Bennett, treas- missions and records. He is a forurer, and Gayle Kovlck, historian. mer principal of Fresno Hieh
stalled the new officers¡ Pat Jones,
vice-president; Rochelle Harford,

Takes Second Place
Slx members of the org:anization
took socond place in the talent
show in March. The members, doing a comedy dance number, included Joy .A.ndeÌson, Carol Bowman, Miss Clair, Miss Franco, Pat
McCorfuack, and Miss Schellen-

Audrey \ry'illingham, Edmunds, and berg.
Mrs. Lewis.
The .A.WS spousoled Cotton Day
and a dance held in the Fresno
' lnitiated ln Spring
During the spring semester 16 State College gym. The king and
more were initiated. They were queen w'ere Lois Smith and Muriêl
Miss Ross, Dorthy Pinner, Miss Maxwell. Músic was furnished by
Martell, Lillian Monno, Ruby Er- the FJC Jazz Band..
The women sponsoled an Easter
ickson, Jo Ann Wilson, Hill, Anderson. Jim Brennan, Ronald Ed- basket drive in rvhich 32 individminster, Stellalintlley, Ann S"îith, tual baskets were made from doCurley Harris, Moses Hernandez, nations by the students. The basPatsy Simmons and Dorothy Ru- kets were presentecl to the Fresno

Lucille Capelli, Donna Hubba¡d,
Herlinda Gamez, Charles F oley,
bald.
Edith Forath, Rodney Hill.
MarChapter officels for the spring
Beverly
Patricia
Jones,
the
beginning
of
at
Cole"
"King
the affair and reigned over tbe tell, Kyoko Masuda, Richard Okada, semester was Miss Hill, presialent;
entire show which followed the Harumi Okamura, Bonnie Pike, Mrs. Ballew, vice-president; Tutheme of "His Majesty's King- Janice Ross, Thomas'Williams, and san, dleasurer; and W'aneta Jantz,
Mary Ànn Buelow.
tìom."
secretary.
The FJC chapter of the state
Alfred Copus lvas the chairman.
Williams was elected to head
6. Students Will A¡d Ma¡ch of honor society, Älpha Gamma SimPhi Theta Kappa chapter for
the
ma, accepted 30 new members durDimes.
the coming fall term.
The FJC students had an oltpor- ing the past year.
en Students placed

Active qrt

ton, sDring semester presidpnt, in-

Members For Fall, Spring Semesters

win the

Fqculty Ploys

Ch¡istn¡rs tree look place u'ith

Nominations

Two Honor Societies Initiate New

Sequoias compiled 113rl2 points to

the

P
Miss Bultor as chairman. Later'
By GAYLE KOVICK
the tree r-as given to the Valley
Chilclren's Hospital and Guidance
Each member of FJC's faculty
Clinic. A Christmas box was set deserves to be congratulated oD
up and donations of foocì and toys the fine job they have done
wele given to the Catholic W'elfare throughout the 1955-1956 school

Glynn Bryant v¡as chosen president on the main campus while
Fred Garcia was elected president
on the tr'SC campus.
10. Ghristmas Formaf. X'rances

Roderick was crowned queen of
the tourney.
the annual Christ4gas Formal DeThe. Rams wete upset by Los cember I in the Yosemite Room
-Arìgeles Harbor Junior College 73 of the Hacienda Motel.
to 68. Rams easily defeated San Miss Rodreick, representing the
Bernardino 91 to 66 to win third Neu¡man Club. won over nine oth-

o[

Nutlitional Home by the spring
semester officers.
Fall Officers

Fall semester off icers of the
1956-57 year \,vere elected May 14.
They include Mary Lanotte, pres-

George

School.

James P. Collins. a veteran of
the dean of instruction.
Collins is a former president of
FJC Faculty Club and was selected as an outstanding member of
the Fresno Lions Club award two
FJC, . is

years

ago.

Both w'ere appointsal by the
tr'resno City Board of Education
in May 1955, on the recommendation of Superintendent of Schools,
Edwin C. Kratt, and Whtte.

Faculty Club President
Dr. Rolf Ordal, a history instructor, wâs selected FJC F'aculty Club
president for the fall semester.

Other officers

were

Joseph

Woodman, vice president; Francis
Svilich, treasurer, and Kenneth

Hald, secretary.
Joseph King, speech instructor,

was the club's parliamentarian.
John R; McCarthy, a psychology

and hlstory instructor, is

dent for this

presi-

semester.

The other leaders are Ernest H.

ident; Sally Bennett, vice-presi- 'Wolf, vice president; H. Dean
clent; Edith Forath, secretary; Larsen, sec.retary; Franz 'W'einl\(arie DeRuosi, treasurer, and schenk, treasurer, and Miss Kate
Ftancis Roderick. historian.

E. Darling, social chairman.
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CogeTeomCompilesll -l
Msrk,Wins LeogueTitle
By MIKE NOROYAN

The 1955-56 basketball team of Fresno Junior College enjoyed one of their finer seasons, as they compiled a 11 win
and 1 loss record to win the Central California Junior College Athletic Association league title. The FJC cagers had an
overall total of 28 wins and 5 losses for the season.
In the state tournament,
Rams went on to upset the hi8hlY X'JC took command at halftime
regarded Los Angeles CitY Col- and wènt on to '$¡in.
Fresno's Huey Davis took the
lege, but failed to win the state
title when they were beaten bY scoring honors with 23 points.
Los Angeles Harbor Junior Col- tr'resno racked up theil seventh
iege in Los Angeles.
consecutive league win as the
Rams dumped the Reedley Junior
Kelly's Hands Full
Coach Joe KellY had his hands College 70-65, in Reedley.
ât the start of the season' as
Tigers Stayed Close
full
DEAN LARSEN
Alcorn, Marion
GarY
Tigers stayed close all the
starters
The
only
...TennisCooch
Daniels, and reserve Suard Don v¡ay, as they trâiled 31-29 at halfBirkle returned from the 1954'55 time. Later Reedley tied the Rams

Net Team

Takes 2nd
ln League

championshiP team' The return of 59 all. tr'resno rvent into a stall and

ex-Edison star HueY Davis and the Tigers over-eagerness caused
Wallace, a Pasadena Naza' them to foul. The Rams took adrene College transfer; aicled the vantage of the situation and pulled
team treâtly. KellY also Picked away to win.

Milt

up Alfred Brown, from

Edison;

Polly Carver, from Madera and
Ben Eichman from tr'resno High,
who all saw Plenty df action.
for
one
15
Points,
Other.. plaYers on the -team in-\ccutnulating
c¿irìr matr:h won, the FJC tennis cludetl bick Payne, Kalem Barte¿ur fjnisìred second in final Cen' serian, Chuck 'Wimer, Bob Palatral Calitornia Jttnior College As' cios. and Ernest Clark.
The FJC Rams opened the
sor,i¿rtion standings this spring'
(-oach Dean Larsen's eight mem- CCJCAA league oPener with Reed'
ber squad defeated Portel'ville' ley Junior College. Joe KellY's
4-i; Tatt, 5'0: and Coalinga, 3-2; cagers Dttt on a third Period
arl(l lost ro ÉeedleY, 3'2, and Col- splurge to down the Tigers 82-73.

FJC star forward Huey

RAM CÃ,GE TEAM-This yeqr members qre, stonding, left
to right. Louis Obrodovich, Huey Dovis, Ä.1 Brown, Gory Alcorn,' Richqrd Poyne, Tom Flores, ond Polly Cqrver. The
men kneeling ore, Lorry Griffith, Kolem Bqrseriqn, Don
Birkle, Ben Eichmon, qnd Mqrion Dc¡niels.

Davis

made dazzling shots from all angles of the court to aicl the Fresno

Junior College'demolish the Taft
Junior College 94-62. Davis ac'

counted for 32 points and gave Joe
Kelly's squad their ninth straight
victory.
The Rams traveled to Santa Maria, where they were beaten for
the first time in CCJCAA comPe'

Eleven Loses T¡tle,
lst ln Four Years
By.ROBERT RUSSELL

The 1955 football season began last year with the addition
of Assistant Coaches Richard H. Handley and Clare Slaughter
tition, 90-66.
to Hans Wiedenhoefer's coaching staff.
FJC Wins Title
The first game saw the Rams dumping the Cal Poly Jaygames
quest
the
remqining.
In
two
their
12 to 6. Fresno scored in the first three minutes of the
in
vees
5-0,
28
{'JC
Alcorn Scores
leÃe of Sequoias,
fot theil second Place standint Gary Alcorn was high Point man walloped Coalinga 88-63 and opening quarter, J. C. White,
with 28 points. HueY Davis and Al dumped the College of the Se- fullback, suffered an ankle iniury ber' 1. 1955 at Bakersfield new Mefor the secoÌìd straight Year'
but he came morial Stadium. Although the score
themfought
Brown followed with 16 and 14 quoias 76-63 to win the league ti' in the third quarter,
teams
I\\'o Ftesno
quarter to spalk was rather lopsided, the Rams put
foulth
in
the
back
HueY
Davis
and
Alcorn
tle.
Gary
selr¡es itrto the tinals of the CCJCA points, respectivelY'
the team to victory.
scorers.
up a tellific battle, but they were
torlinâmeìlt held recently in CoaIJoe Kelly's crew dumped in 66 rvere the high
Outstauding players in this game simply outmanned.
TourCollege
In
the
State
Junior
inga- lhe teanìs were men's dou- points in the second Period to
nament in Fullerton, Joe KellY's 'rvére White, John Aldredge, Lat'ry
Taft JC v¡on the first Centlal
ble::, Al Co¡rus and Jim ÙIcGee, and smash tlie Taft Junior College 103upset the Los Angeles CitY Kaplielian, Bitl Ruby, and Dick Califolnia Junior College ^A.thletic
boys
me¡ s singles, Stan Nieìsou'
60, in Taft. KellY swePt the entire
The Cubs rvere fi- Kelton.
Association league game by a wide
(lorch l,atsen stal'ted the season bench of substitutes in the last College 81'78.
In a pract.ice game bettveen the margin of 33 to. 19. This was the
after
35 consecutive
nally
stopped
led
Brown
Al
'FJC
forward
lettermenhalf.
lring
rçitlr four tetrrt
Rams and the Stockton Mnstangs, first time in many years that Fres\ry'u1s.
John De La Rosa, JosePhine Quin' the attack with 25 Points' Alcorn
the boys from Stockton outclassed no was not favored to rÄ¡in the
Rams
LACC,
the
After
defeatins
tâna, Eleanor FÌanco, antl CoPus hatl 20 and Davis had 19' resPec- were favored to win the tourna- the Rams 21 to 0 for an easY vicCCJCAA title. Injuries seemed to
tively.
ment, but were in turn upset bY toly. Inexperience and carelessness hamper the l''JC squad all season.
hands
their
had
Next, the ltams
Los Angeles Harbor Junior Col' proved too big a pitfall for the
White, Flores Give Spark
full but won a hard fought contest lese 73-68. Later, the Rams easilY Rams.
The first CCJCA.A. home game
over the hightY ratecl Allan Han- defeated San Bernardino, 94-66 and
Bakersfielcl gt'ound out a 41 to
between the Reedley Tigers' and
cock Junior Cotlege 79-64. The Bttll- took thirrt in the tournament.
13 victory over tthe Rams on Octothe Rams was a different .story.
dogs had an average of 103 Points
Here we sâr' the Rams play the
a game, but could not Penetrâte
"Cats" to the tune of 25 to 7. As
Again
through the Ram defense.
usual 'White and X'lores provided
big guns for FJC were GarY
the
fout' freshmen-Ann Molv' Alcorn, HueY Davis and Al Brown'
the winning spark.
-and
College of Sequoias was the next
rey, Louise TaYlor, Nielsen and
Rams StaY Unbeaten
target for the Rams. It looked as
McGee.
The Ram cagers maintained an
though we were heading for a
The most imr;t'oved Playel of the undefeated streak as they easilY
conference victory when rúe came
yeaÌ' is Miss MowreY, who in he¡ defeated the Porterville Junior
up with a score of'41 to 27, t}le
first year of PlaYing tennis battled College Pirates. The scoring and
Rams on the heavy side. In this
Taft College's women sintles in rebountling of GarY Alcorn and
game White galloped 65 yards for
tbe semifinals of the tou|ney be' the fine PlaYing of HueY Davis
a TD and passes by Flores to Bnd
6-4.
fore bowing, 4-6, 6-3,
gave the t'resno cagers their fourth
Hevron, Birkle, and Kaprelian
Had 7-3 Record
consecutive victory.
helped pile up the scorê.
Nielson, who is a sophomore but
In Coalinga, the Coalinga JunPassing was the order of the
rras nnable to go out fol'the team ior College could not coPe with the
day from Quarterback Tom-Flores
last year, came out on top of the Ram offense, as the Flesno Junior
in the last conference game beindividual standings of FJC players College bieezetl easily to dumP
tween the Porterville Pirates and
rrith a ?'u'in, 3 loss record.
Coalinga 89'67. The Rams stayed
our
Rams. The game ended 33 to
reAl
have
two
will
Coach Larsen
unbeaten in CCJCAA PlaY.
13 i¡r our favor.
MoGee, and this Brown and HueY Davis shared the
tulniDg men

- Ernie Clark-and scoring honors with 1? Points each.
year"s alternate,
three retttining women - Miss Then, the FJC squad traveled to
Morrrey, Miss TâYlor, and this Visalia, where the Rams defeated
yeaÌ's alternate, Rita Harris, next the College of Sequoias ?9-64. The
year.
COS was off to a brief lead but
In tlre

Birkle Converts
The contest between the Rams
and Hartnell ended in a two point
edge of 27 to 25 for the Rams over
Hartnell. Birkle converted three
times in this non-league struggle
to help give the Rams their fourth

tournament Coptts and

all the waY before to take second, with Reedley,
6-3,
fourth; Coalinga, fifth, anal Taft,
10-8. Nielson fought his v¡ay to sixth.
the finals and lost to Coalinga's The individual records of FJC
McGee went

consecutive victory.

losing to COS in extra games

On Thanksgiving Eve, 35 members of the National Institute of
Mexico. City arrived and roomed

merr's singles. Coalinga wâs un' players, including practice games,

defeated

all Year ln men's

singles'

CCJCA play and the league tourChamPs Again
ney, are:
w f. Pct.
COS, who took the league cham'
1.000
pionship for the ninth time in ten
ÐÐo
,
.556
next
probablY
be strong
years, will
.500
4
.

year with four returnint letter'
men. three of whom are CCJCA

c'hâmpions. Porterville and tr'resno
eppear to be in the best Position

4
6

1
2

.ã00
.500

.445
.250
.000
.000

WHITE SHÃKES LOOSE--I. C. \Mhite shook off Reedley's
lVendell Groth qnd raced 30 ycnds for c¡ touohdown qfter
receiving cr poss from Tom Flores.

at the Hotel Californian for the
final game (i¡the season.
Move Th¡ough Air
The Rams moved' through the
air on Thanksgiving Day to hand.
Mexico City a 26 to 14 tlefeat.
Birkle and Flores were a wlnning comúination thst reelly
cllcketl.
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Fresno'Ram Nine Finishes Spikemen Have Successful Seasoni
-¿.
In CCJCAA Play, Stafe Track Meef Looms Ahead
Second
Best Record Since 1952
By MIKE
Holt,
ln
for Fresno in
and
with a tine
at
who broke the record

HARTMAN

Track season for the

By RUBEN BARRIOS

Fresno

Not since 1952 has the Fresno Junior College baseball team Junior College Rams is over exhad such a successful season. That year, under Coarh Ray cept for what prôbably is their
McCarthy, Fresnó finished second in their league with air biggest meet of all, the Califorda
State Junior College Rêlays in Mo&2 reco'd.
,
lhe R¿ms with new coach Clare Slaughter finished sec- desto.
ond only to Ooalinga, wlth a
tr'resno showed up well in four
nine win, three loss màk this I second place ln the etandings by meets. They took second in the
yeer.
dunping COS, 6-5 in 12 ianings. Central California Junior College
Rams Open CCJCA League lThe Rams also won the trophy for Assoclation meet, which College
¡'resno put on their travelingl the Bakersfield tournament finals. of Sequoias won; took second in

880

the

of. 2:00.4,

Foreman Set Two Marks

In the Hartnell tourney, tr'oremetr set two records, one in the
mile and the other itr the two
mile. Foreman's time iu the mile
was 4:22.7 and 9:5? for the two
mlle.

Besides Foreman's two records,

52.9,
Baker
cleared the ba¡
11 feet, 6 inches
to grasp the pole vault event.
Joel Smith and. Ronald Winter
ran first and second respectively
io the 120 lov¡ hurdles. The winnlnt time was 14.2. John Derby
won the two mile event in 11:50.1.
Burke and Bake¡ ended. in a
three way tie for first in the htgh
jump.
tr'resno scored 73'in a four-way
meet lD Reedley to win over Coal.

other first place winners for the
Rams were Ruffin in the century
the Hartnell Small College Invita- and the 220, ard, Burke and. Lee
gear and ventured across the oll
Keller Sparks,Hltters
fields to Coalinga to open the Cen- | The winless Taft Collete Cou- tional Track Tournament in Sa- Baker tied in the pole vault with i¡ga, their closest rival, with 24 1/3
tral Californla Junior College Ag- | gars came to town and were han- linas, and ran aryay with a four- Kelley and tr'ierro, both. of Hart- points.
eociation baseball leaSue with a I diry beaten by F.resno's baseball ìMay meet in Reedley and a three- nell. Rnfffn's tine in the century
F oreman woa the distance ruûs,
was 10.3; he ran tì.e 220 in 22.4.
way heet in Cbalinga.
night game against Coalinga.
nine, 11-2.
winning the mile in 4:48.8, end the
Fresno Wine Eaeily
With two outs in the third_ tn- | Fresno took ¿ CCJC.A, double
Place Second
two in 9:59.8.
ning, the Falcons exploded for fourI he;u;;---fron Á.ltan Hancock of
In th.e CCJCA meet, F*resno In a three ìilay meet ln Coalinga, Ruffin grabbed two firsts in the
runs on four hits and a walk a s;;;;- Miria when they won the scored 49 polnts to place second tr'resno racked up ?1 2/g polnts to
l
dashes, winning the century in
take a 4-0 leacl.
win easily over Reedley, 36, antl 10.1
go 15
first game, 6-2, .¡ru
hatl to
antl u4u
¡u to COS.
Lu 6u
ancl tÞe 220 iD, 22.2.
tolll'-'-l^i'Ï"',Lu-¿'
handcuffed
were
The Rams
The Rans had the ònly double Coalinga, 14 1/3.
-- I frames in the Èsuvuu
second to
an
Üu break
v¡s@ cu
:--:'Tom
had hls best heave of
but
three hits ior stx frames
'--:- I 8-8 deadlock. Keller ìvon both winner in that meet, as trbetl Ruf- The Rarnq were led by the per- the Sano in
--- camel::^i':i'uç
:
season
the discus vith a
bv
back with four ru¡s climaxed
-l-11games
by pitching the first and fin captured the 100 ya¡d dash in formances . of miler f,'oreman a¡d
:'-::ll III 1---Dorman
a bases loaded triple by
:^:.- .'- relief in the 15 inning 10 seconds flat, and the 220 in J. C. White, a dash man. Wlite toss of 140 feet, 11% inches.
Morlin
at ;"r;-tt. I "9-tog /n
tle lhê
the score
to tê
Martin rô
22.4. Other winners in that meet took the 100 yarcÌ dash in 10.4 and' Other firsts went to Kelly iû
"..r"1.,
_for.r¡'all. I ;if;i;
Coalinsa oushed across the \rin'
for tr'resno were John Foreman in the furlong in 23 flat. Foreman the 440 with a time of 62.7 and.
ning run in the seventh o¡i a t"il. Tlt.tutt y"T.helcl to five hits the mile with a time of 4:35.3. won the mile in 4:31.1 ancl the Brown in the 880 was clocked at
in losing their third game in the while Jim Burke tied wtth Bill 880 in 2:04.1.
ple and a single.
2:04.6CCJCÂ league, 4-3, at Reedley Biggers in the pole vaqlt v¡ith a John Aldredge heaved the shot 45
Score Seven Runs
The F¡esnans stepped back irlto | tr'resno ended the short season vault of 12 feet.
feet, six inches, and was second BE WISE ADVERTISE
CCJCA competition after several I rvith a sound 10-2 verdict over
COS had the only record break- in the 220.
ÏHE RAMPAGE
practice tilts and used the "big I the Pirates of Porterville.
er in the confe¡ence meet in Sam
Mylum Kelly capturecl. tåe 440
of
Seinning" to, hand the College

,-

-

quoia Giants a ?-5 setback on the
trlesno grounds by scoring seven

tallies in the second inning.
The Rams cut loose with their
best batting day of the se'àson bY
slasbing out 20 hits to register 21
runs and completely demolish the
Stockton College Mustangs, 21-3.
Larry Garcia steppedr into the

NOW TOOKHERE! FOR,IUGßY DROODTES!

hero's role as he pounded out
a triple, a single, pnd a home run
to help tr'resno win their second
league game againsf Reealley,

WHAT'S THIS?
For solulion see

E]

porogroph below.

12-4.

Troxel'Fans E¡ght

EIEI

Troxel took the mouncl against
Porterville in CCJCA play and
pitched one hit shutout ball until
the seventh when he was tagged
for three hits and three runs. Trox-

trIEIE

el fanned eight bâtsmen in dving
Fresno its 6-3 win over the Pirales.

Fresno lost all hopes of a tie
for the title by losing to Coalinga
for thè second time, 8-6, on the
Romain diamond.

Fresno got

a slronger hold on

PARA€HUNgf

IAI'DING IN WAÏIT
Joh¡ Arterboy
U. of Oklahom

Ît{E ilINDS in the Droodle
above: Board meeting out for Lucky break. All in
favor of better taste have signified by lighting up a
Lucky. Luckies ûll the bill when it comes b taFþ,
because they're made of ûne tobacco-milfl, gesdIHERE'S A mEEt¡NG OF

tasting tobacco that's TIOA,STED tó taste even btter.
First it€m on your agenda: pick up a pack of Luckies.

You'll say they'rc tbe beet-tagting ciga¡ette you ever
P¡ttow tot PlRsoll
W¡IH NANROW TIND

mokd!
DAOODI,ES, CopFigùt 1963 byRogq
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cor.rEGE
SMOKER
IANDAOED |ING¡R
Joahua Haney, fV

Yale

PREFER

tUCKIES
Luckies lead all
other brands, regula¡ or king size,

aEong 36,075
college students
questioned coast to
coaeü.

The number-

one reason: Luckies

taste better.
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Ram Week ls F irsf
Of Six Social Events
By JOY GEARY

Six major social events were held in the 1955-56

seasons

ollege.

g

queen, Carol Musick, reigned over-the
1nê nam Week dance, at the Moose Hall
Musick was crolvned at half-time ceremo-

nies during the football game wi
Hartnell College at Ratcliffe Sta'
dium. The dance was sPonsored bY
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Nine Win
Scholarships

"Blue Heaven" was the theme
ot the Christmas X'ormal held in
the Yosemite Room df the Hacien'| Nine students were awarded
da Motel, December 9. Queen Flan- | scholarships to tr'JC for the fall
ces Rodreick was the Newman I semester of 1956-57 Tuesday aftClub candidate to the dance spon-l ernoon by a faculty scholarship

sored by the Ässociated Men Stu- | committee'
dents and the Associated Women I Oon Orville Smith, a Roosevelt
Iligh School business major, was
Students.
awaldgd
the Dean Malloch Award
Jack Rustigan's baDd provided I
by the St. James Men's
$120
dance
class
freshman
music for the
l'of
Ctut'
at the Moose Hall, Februarv fZ- |

stude¡ts^t'ere
$50
"Moments to Remember," tne I Six - TyTded
Labor Coundance theme, was carried out in I eachTrom the Central
the decoratloDs, music, and the I cil of Fresno ln memorv of Ches'
entertalnment provfded by George I ter €arv'
Rios,
Smith ancl Rtchard Rasnlr.
I Thev includelnRay
-Ed'son
auto mechanics;
cnrrac-lÏ9l
corton Day at FJC was
:"o^:"'
rerrzed. by students
I :YTi *c.lÏ--i".t':r[ii,^ll:1o
; sharon warrem'
;;T.;"*.*ü,*
| :j1::1.. -ol""ess
"it"o

fiÏ;id;

^

*";";;;;'

es.rheaìnu&r"ottooi.ììJ-*'^15,T-1'^t-'^Tt"l:1o*:-"oi:1"::'jti::;
Madera High
herrr at noon, Mondev, iJiiu,
--";";iltlY-t5:1"'-.*artinez'
t
the Fsc rynna.rum.
I Ì"^o^::l^,1"'li:1' ..::Ït" secretaLä.'i-*t,o" ffi-";;tt--ù-";"ul Roosevelt Htsh school, "l3]ll:
sanser
were chosen ¡v tn"iJ"'ÁpJi.v; I High
:1|]; 1,*^1"1t^i.-"l,t1era'
School, jou¡nallsm.
clothes.
Two studentg were awarded aPhi Beta Lanbda sponsòred !1" I SfOO scholarship eech from the
spring formal held ABril ?9 T tl" | Ét".oo Technical High School AlYogemfte Room of the Haclendl I ,r-oi .Assocla'on. They are Joseph
Motel. Frankle Whtte, spoDsoredl¡oeepn Gibson, Sanger Hlgh
by the R¿lly Committee, was 8I I ScUool, and Rlchard Valeûune,
lected queen. Free corsates "od I choo,.hilla Hlsh school.
boutonûieres were glven to au lvho I Several other scholarshlps

attended.
Entling the

1955-56 socfal season, the .AMS b¿rn dance was held

I

will

be awar.erl in the future.

P,A.ST ÞRESIDENTS-The Ässociated W'omen Students past presidents were honored qt
Mrs. Hazel Pedersen's home. They ore, front row, Ieft to right, Binolee Burton, Mcry Lonotte artd Sue Sheehon. Bock row qre Mcrgoret Folcinellc, Leoncr Cyr, Dcrlene Steffen,

ond Thelmq Andrews.

Two Disogree On Plqns
For'Fresno JC Main Compus
Mayor Gordon G. Dunn proPosed

a plan to buikl a city jail and police department on the ¡'resno
Junior College campus, whlle
X'rank Crewdell, the chairman of
the F resno Beautificatlon Con'
mittee, opposed the plan.
Dunn said the demand for a
precinct ln the area wag because
of the expanslon of the clty to
the north and east.

of art, a credft to the nelghborhood or an incent¡-ve to prospec-

tive real estate buyers."
Dunn proposed dlscussions

.on

(Continued from Page

I

)

ber of a panel at a Stanford grridance conference, was chairman df
a course of study.in mthematics

which won national recogaltion
from the National Education As-

sociation.

The dean has Deen an instruc'
tor in summer gessions and eY€'
ning classes at tr'resno State Col'
lege'
Local activities include membershlp on the Fresno CountY March
of Ðlmes committee for the Past
12 years and gervice for six Years

I

Will Groduote

(Contìnued from Pøge

*"iffi;mp,e
6:30 PM

The HutMay 25

Activitv Picnic'

Rampage Banquet,

Iota, and the Amerlcan Âssocia'
tion of University Women.

BÍllÍørt lheotre
2I3ó

1-7

June I
12 noon-Baccalaureate Practlce,
Fi¡rst Methodfst Church
June 3
Baccalaureate' First
5 PM

6:30 PM-Commencement Practice, Rooscvelt High School

tUNCHES

Roose-

MIAAItE
IAN WASH
WASHINC'-WAXING
qcross from Rstcliff Stqdium

Across from Fresno JC

OIt

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous St.
STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

BROWNIE'S ilAFFIER SERVICE
DUAI MUFFIERS FOR Att CARS
isss

v¡NruRA

STANISTAUS

ond O

our most wanted men
Today, as a college g¡ad, you
have a choice of more jobs than
ever. Which should you t¿ke?

-

HEADERS

PHoNE 2-2082

ing to recruit promising shrdents; salaries offered, thekind

of background and pertonalitY
they look for and why the class
of '56 faces some ha¡d decisions.
Get June Reader's Digest at
your newsstand: 49 a¡ticles of

lasting interest, including the
best from leading magazines
and crurent books, condensed

BILTIARDS

SNOOKER

to save your

POOL

time.

STREETS

...

Arr scHoots
JAZZ CONCERT
TUESDAY EVENING,

29

'IIAY
COTIEGE

Old Compus Auditorium
ADMISSION $1.35 Plus Tqx
Tickets ot Door 8:30 P.M.
FSC Assocíoted Sludents Presenl

760Ú. GASOTINE

CO¡TPIETE LINE OF STOCK frTUFFLERS

College s'eniors-

AND
scHbor suPPuEs

FRESNO STATE

REED'S UNION
TRITON

IHHISMAN'S

PHAAMAIY

5

TUTARE

"Where lhe Stcrs ploy"

Church

on the Fresno Young Women's
Christia¡ Aseociation. She is a June 7
member of St. James Eplscopal I PM-Commencement,
velt H igh School
Cathectra.l and a former president
of the Cathetlral Club.
Other memberships inclucle the
Valley Deans Association, the
State Deans and Vice Principals
Âssociation, Delta Kappa Gamma,
Pi Lambcla Theta, KaPPa KaPPa

president; Marian Bitter, Becond
vice president; Rochelle Elarford,

you what big companies ale do-

TIIECCA

FInals

June

Miss Rubaltl was elected I)resldent of Phi Beta Lambda. Her cablnet includes Joe Parker, first vlce

June Iùeader's Eigest tells

Memorlal Day HolidaY

Methodist

$101,968.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

. cicnda
May 30

une

geant-st-arms.

will complete its move to the urer; Edlth tr'orath, bistorlan; s¡al
old Ftesno State campus on Uni- Frankie Vlhite, reporter.
versity Àvenue, ln two or three

for. The tot¿l cost will be

Z Þu-en Degrcc Dinner, Ha-

J

bald, 'Vice president; Marie De
Ruosi, secretary; Ltllian lfionno,
treasurer, and Fra¡k Diaz, ser-

the use of the Junior college when secret&ry; Ja.ne Ânderson, treas-

I)
years.
CATENDAR
I
a¡tl Okatla, Donald Opperma¡r, Mrs. .The ,personnel included are 77
at the Marigold Bauroom, which
Osterhouse.
pollcemen and three sergeants.
or THE WEEK
was decorated in traditioort .o,ro- I
The equipment for the precinct
try style. Mræfc was provided by I May 24
statlon and replacement for the
the Valley Sunshlne Boys.
| 12 noon-Alpha Gamma Slgma'
I M117
present alepartment was also asked

Miss Marsh w¡ll
Retire This Year

Club. Other officers a¡e Doùtl Ru-

F.JC

Students

I

Credell Êtetetl, "Imagi¡le Blackstone Avenue at the end of the
world famous Yosemlte Natlonal
Park, while at the other end would
be the Fresno City Jall. We have
yet to see a Jall that ls a work

Two Clubs Elect New
Officers For Foll Term
Marilyn Snyder is the fall semester Bresldent of the Newm¿n

offers young menrs fashions

in

::iläiis;üii
: tt':"t;-t

o

'

o

'

o '

made

Ìo young

lo fit

correctly. See the new Grad

men's specificatíons

suits now . . . a special purchase and

at a special price for grad+ration.

o must ot only $39.50

r

